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Ladies’ Furs,TO BUILD OR NOT TO BUILD ; 
THAT IS THE QUESTION

THE WEATHER

Gilmour’s 
January Sale

k CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE-
Forecasts—Fine and decidedly cold 

today. Friday, strong winds and gales 
south to west, milder with sleet and 
rain.

Synopsis—The cold wave which mov
ed into the Maritime Provinces with 
such rapidity promises to moderate al
most as quickly. Winds to Americans 
ports, southwest to south, 
to gales by morning. To Banks, de
creasing northwest to west winds to
day, increasing southwest to south on 
Friday. Sable Island, west, 40 miles, 
fair. Point Lepreaux, northwest wind, 
30 miles at 11 a. m.

Highest temperature during last 24 
hours, 40.

Lowest temperature during last 24 
hours, 7 below.

Temperature at noon, 3 below.

At Prices That Kill Move Them Quickly.Ladies’ Lustre Waists Y. M. G. A. Managers Will Endeavor to 
Solve the Problem Tomorrow 

Evening.

$26 00 
28 50 
35 OO 
30 00 
26 00 
18 50

25 Black Marten Stoles at 18 00
8 99

Mink Marimott Furs from $5.00 to 15 00
“ 8.50 to 25 00 
•« 5.00 to 20 00

$33 Mink Stoles at
AT HALF PRICE,

In BlacK and Colored.
\Д/£ are making a clean sweep sale of the above 
W Waists. They are made from good materials and 
in attractive designs. Prices run from 65c to 
$2.00* They were from $1.50 to $3.50 Colors are 
black, brown, navy, cardinal and green. Sizes run from 
32 to 40.

<«40 ts

Ready-to-Wear Over
coats at less than Man
ufacturers’ Juices.

444450Increasing

45 Mink Pillow Muffs,S >

35 <<
A meeting of the trustees and board 

of management of the Y. M. C. A., ! 
which is to be held tomorrow evening, 
will be of the utmost importance, for 
a Anal effort will be made to decide 
upon the future of the Institution.

For several years St. John has been 
without a Y. M. C. A., while strenuous 
efforts on the part of a few have been , 
made to provide a new building. A I 
large amount of money has been col- | 
lected, but it is not yet quite up to the 
total decided upon. The question now 
before the trustees is whether it would 
be advisable to go ahead with the new , 
building with the money in hand and 
promised, or to let the matter stand

. ... _ . over until the additional amount is
|n the police court this morning ralged n ls telt by a great many that 

Capt. Wm. R. Dickson was charged a fUrther delay would result in loss 
with assaulting his sister-in-law. He Qf ln\ere3t ln the undertaking, and the 
pleaded not guilty. The sister-in-law, j 0r the trustees wait the harder it 
testified that the captain had caught wU, be tQ ralse money. 
hold of her and threw her about. The thg orlglnai estimate, 360,000 was
captain was remanded for further ex- agreed Upon as the cost of the build- 
amination. lng an(j the site. Seven thousand dol

lars was expended for the land, and 
, _ there is now in the bank roughly,

begin a short engagement at the Opera gM In addition to this, the ladies’ 
House opening with a matinee on Wed- aujillary have about $1,300, making a 
nesday, Jan. 16th. Everything new tota] o£ $26,200. There are available, 
will be shown, and new illustrated durlng the course

will be introduced. Seats will other subscriptions amounting to $15,- 
be on sale at the Opera House box of- ^ whlch bring the total up to over 
flee Monday, Jan. 14th. $41,000. This with the $7,000 spent for

. , the site means $487000 and there thus
This ls a great day for the black- remaing on]y $12,000 to complete the 

smiths. Yesterday's chilly turn glazed tQtal o{ $eo,000 agreed upon. This, how- 
the streets so badly that draught evgr la reduCed very largely by an- 
horses slipped and fell all day long. The othe’r subscription not included in the 
absence of snow makes the hauling abQVe figures.

much harder. Another class of д number of the trustees feel that 
workmen reaping a harvest today is tb0y аге чице Safe in going ahead with 
the plumbers. : the ponstruction of the building. They

----------*------------ . may be $10,000 or $12,000 below the re-
While cruising on the upper waters ired amount, and to make up this it 

of the Magaguadavie river last week, proposed that a mortgage of $10,000 
Mr. Jacob Toal discovered a young deer b0 placed on the building. To meet
that had recently been caught on the there to a subscription of $10,000,
ice and killed by a wild cat. There was t’lncluded ln the figures previously 
evidence that the big cat had followed mentioned which is payable in instal- 
the deer some distance. A trap was set ments o{ $'500 per year for 20 years and 
for the animal.—Beacon. | jt ^ believed that, with this fund to

. I pay the interest on the mortgage, the 
It is stated that the Globe Member | £ nt necessary could be raised to 

Association of Chicago ls about to out the principal before the ex
open a sole agent’s office in St. John | lration o£ the term, and at the same 
for the Maritime Provinces, and that *ma th0 ordinary revenue would not 
groceries and other necessaries can be bQ lnterfered with to pay interest. This 
bought from fifty to sixty per cent. wQuld leave only about $2,000 or a lit- 
less than the present retail prices by mor0 gtiU t0 be raised by- sub- 
those securing five-year memberships. scrlptlon and there is little doubt th^t

be done.

(<25 «<

$16.50 tor $10.00 
15.00 for 10.00 
10.00 for 1.50 
22.00 for 15.00
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Stone Marten “
Grey Squirrel “

We also have a large assortment of cheaper Furs fromi
$2. O up.A Clearing of Ladies’ Neck Furs. LOCAL NEWS. (Broken lots of Over- 

1 coats—dark and medium 
One, two and 

Don’t

You will be surprised at the nice Furs you can get 
little cost. These are dependable Furs and WILCOX BROS..Band at the Marathon Rink to

night. effects.
three of a kind, 
let the opportunity escape 
to secure a 20th Century 
Brand Overcoat at such a 
great reduction.

at a very 
made in the best shapes.
Ladles’ Stole Collars from $2,40 to $6.60

They are worth nearly double these prices.

Boas from $2.60 to $6.60.
They are worth nearlydouble.

BOAS 72 inches long, priced from $4 to $6.50. 
STORM COLLARS from $3.50 to $8.50.

All of them at special prices. ,

Dock Street and Market Square.

WEDDING GIFTS!
VOU WILL FIND the choicest selection of appropriate 

Ж Wedding Gifts in Silver, Cut Glass arid China atThe American Vitagraph Company

The Flood’s Co., Ltd.,
31-33 King St.

68 King St.
Men’s Garments : To Order 

and Ready-to-Wear.

of construction,
songs

F. A. DYKEMAN & Co., Pure Apple Cider ^
Guaranteed Sweet—A Most Delicious Drink.

Order a gallon today.
F. E. WILLIAMS & CO., LTD.,

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Sts.

CLEARINGS.BANK
59 Charlotte St, St. John clearings for week, ending 

Jan. 10, 1907, $1,565,268.
Corresponding week last year, $1,367,- I

very

£ 402. 'Phone 543.
Valencia,
Jamaica,
California Navel, 

1 Florida, 
Saugerine,

Oranges PRESENTS
See our unusually beautiful display of Ties, Scarfs, Gloves, Sus

penders, Handkerchiefs Umbrellas. Hats, Caps, Boots, etc. (Prices 
Lowest.) Fancy Boxes given with best Neckwear and Suspends!*.

The Young Men's Man
164 MILL STREETWETMORE’S,

і I

WALTER GILBERT BARKERSTeeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.

143 Charlotte Street, Cor, Princess,
Telephone 812.

Will sell these goods at these prices for One Week :
Bordeaux Relish, regular 20c. goods, 10c. each, 3 for 25c.; Waldrof Relish, 

10c 3 for 25c.; Spiced Pickles, 10Й, 3 for 25c.; Olives, 15c. bottles for 10c.;
Olives 30c. bottles for 20c. A lot of Heinz’s Goods, regular price from 60c. 
to 40c’ your choice 20c. bottle. Orange Marmalade from 10c. a bottle up;- 
Tomato Catsup, 9c. a bottle, 3 for 25c. Worcester Sauce, 7c. a bottle, 4 
bottles for 25c. At

We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
in this city.

We make the best $5.00 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher Proprietor.

Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 683: Residence. 725.

À this canOn New Year’s day Rev. M. E. and 
Mrs. Fletcher were the recipients of an 
address and purse of $15 from the con
gregation of the Second Falls Church. 
Also a gift of $25 from the St. George 
congregation, tended by Miss Phoebe 
O’Brien. Mr. Fletcher has been a faith
ful and painstaking pastor and carries 
with him to his new field of labor the 

wishes of hosts of friendâ.—Bea-

STREET Ш WOULD NOT 
STOP FOR PASSENGERS

SPECIAL OFFERING IN

Ladies’ Woollen Gloves. The Two Barkers, Ltd
Fine Makes and Low Prices. 100 Princess street and 1 I 1 Brussel street.

Ladies and Gentlemen Left Standing at 
Douglas Avenue Corner Last

best
con.

Er'

IfNotwithstanding that the tempera
ture has taken a decided drop outdoors 
the temperature at the Queens Roll- 

last evening was 62, warm 
spectators, and warm

' j M. R. A s Prices 
Are Always 
Low Enough.

E. W. PATTERSON,
Night.20 CITY ROAD. ; away

! enough for 
enough to alio* the gentlemen to skate 

overcoats. As 
“this is

%Gity bound car No. 40 deliberately 
passed a party1 of intending passengers 
at Douglas Avenue corner about ten 
o’clock last evening. It he’ 
to allow a man to step off and proceed
ed. The ladies and gentlemen had been 
standing in the blustering cold for ten 
minutes and had to wait longer until 
the wrong car arrived. The car sheds 
were telephoned, but Clerk Murphy 
could give no satisfactory explanation 
of the matter, not being fully acquain
ted with al the facts. Supt. Callahan 
was not present. This rushing on sort 
of thing, particularly in bad weather, 

pastime with some conductors and 
The more inclement the

without their hats, or 
several remarked last night,

the good old summer time, in
•S*rj

bitlike .
here.” Band as usual tonight.Given Away—Valuable Premiums

A pair of High Grade Scissors with cash sales of $3.00 or more.
A 50c, Pocket Knife with cash sales of $5.00 or more.

X"
itSIGeorge A. Whittaker who was re

cently proprietor of the Royal Dajry 
Lunch on Charlotte street, sued Char
les Gogin, the lessee of the building for 
$18.60 for repairs to the store and for 
cleaning the premises. H. O. Mclner- 
ney appeared for the defence and G. H- 
V. Belyea for the plaintiff. The case 
was adjourned after evidence 
taken until this afternoon, when Judge 
Ritchie will probably give a decision.
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BARGAIN IS NOT A BARGAIN

when you pay a cut price 
for a suit that is not stylish; 

for a suit that does not take your 
fancy, a suit that, leaves you and 

’ your boy dissatisfied. A bargain 
is something you really delight in 

, getting at a low figure.
TWO-PIECE SUITS.

A■Л. 9
Save your receipts and claim these useful presents.

ИC. B. PIDGEON,Cor "“ar.lïS”8*” was

FLul

■Hir -JM

tі , ::is a*
Шmotormen. 

weather the more noticeable is their 
Thî idea has seemingly 

of their heads that mcarelessness.
REMEMBER gotten into some 

the cars are run for their own conven
ience and to maintain a schedule, not 

and accommodate
ÜWe sell Rankin’s Sbdas only 7c. lb; 

Index Tobacco, 9c. plug; Best Ameri- 
ОІЦ 20c. gallon; Quart Bottle 30c. 

Pickles .for 25c.; High Quality, Low 
Prices at—

vRELEASED FROM JAIL to carry passengers 
everybody. f j $2,00 To $6.75 X

straight or bloomer pants. For 
boys 6 to 16 years. Made of very 
best cloths in pleasing colors. 
Suits we confidently guarantee. 
The most careful tailoring. 

THREE-PIECE SUITS.

Heavycan 1

ill
—THE TIDY STORE.— CLERKS MADE ILL BY

BAD LIGHTING GAS
He Has Not Yet Told Where the Liquor 

Came From.
ü

JAB. W BROGAN, 10 Brwssels St aVI • />•. 
№WoolALTERATION SALE. ж

Willie McArthur, the 17 year old boy 
found behind an Orange St. Merchants Unable to Use What is Now 

Supplied Because of the Over- 
Abundatice of Sulphur.

As we intend to make extenaiv- 
alterations in our store, and must re
duce our stock, we are giving

who was
fence a few nights ago unconscious 
from intoxicating liquors, was brought 
into court from jail this morning and 
on the plea of his father was allowed 
to go under a suspended sentence. The 
magistrate told the boy that he had 
better tejl his father where h6 got the 

that made him drunk, that it 
disgrace for a 17-year-old boy 

to be arested for drunkenness.
The prisoner’s father says that

taken in town by some compan-

In sin-$3.75 to $10.001
gle and

double-breasted styles. The lat
ter is very popular, with its broad, 
long lapels and vent at back. 
Good roomy garments, broad 
shoulders, mannish cut.

aA Cash Discount, 1 \
ranging from 10 to 25 p. c. off sale8 
until Jan. 4 5. The gas supplied by the St. John 

Railway Co. is, and has been for some 
weeks, of such a quality that mer
chants are unable to use it and a num
ber have been compelled to resort to 
lamps and incandescent lighting. One 
Charlotte street merchant told the Star 
last evening that he had burned gas 
until a number of the clerks in his 
store became so ill that they could not 
attend to their work. The trouble is 
due, of course, to the great amount of 
sulphur in the gas, about which com
plaint has ben made for the past six 
weeks. The Street Railway people ex
plain this by stating that they experi
mented with a different kind of purifier 
which resulted disastrously, but that 
they have since gone back to the old 
system, though the main pipes are still 
full of the gas made during the exper
imenting process. This, they think, will 
gradually be worked out, but mean

er gas are subjected to great

jliquor 
was aE. G. NELSON & CO.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. For Ladies 
And Children.

he lThe Man was
lone who led him away, and with his 
money a good time while McArthur 

left alone unconscious behind a 
His week’s wages of seven or

TOMORROWIMPORTATION ;HOUSEHOLDERS’ :
who keeps coughing is foolish when was 

fence.
eight dollars was gone and he finally 
landed in jail. CLOTH ENDSLINEN SALE HandkarGli efsSize 4 1-2. Price 12c>White Pine Syrup ie only 

25 cents at
GEO. E. PRICE,

Druggist.
127 Queen Street.

303 Union Street.

4
14cll 5,

A SPECIAL SALEFOR LADIES16c5 1-2,<• FREE HEMMINGTHIS EVENING.

17c«6,«
Annual meeting of N. B. Auxiliary of 

Canadian Bible Society in Centenary 
church.

Keith’s vaudeville at Keith’s.
Annual meeting of N. B. Veterans. 
Thistle curling club meet.

Remnants of high.class 
imported cloths in lengths of 
1 to 7 yards. All new pat
terns.

A charming assort ment of 
new goods for the spring 
buying.

This most important event 
is now on. First orders al- 
was hemmed first.

<« 19c6 1-2«
«і 22c7,«

TABLECLOTHS.
NAPKINS.
QUILTS.
SHEETS,
PILLOW CASES.
TOWELS.
BEST GRADES,

25c7 1-2 <<<« NEW DESIGNS. 
ЕГО. LAWNS. 
EMBD. LINEN. 
ALL SIZES, 
GILT HANDKES. 
VERY PRET IY.

Fresh Eggs, TWEEDS.
WORSTEDS.
CHEVIOTS.
SERGES.
ALL COLORS. 
RELIABLE.

time users 
inconvenience.« 25c« 8,Butter and Potatoes,

At Lowest Prices. PRE-IHVEHTORY SUE. WALL STREET.
NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—The stock 

market opened irregular, the light 
in the stock

« 25c
25c

8 1-2<«

MEGAMTY & KELLEY ifit 9, Thursday Friday and Saturday Only—- 
Cash Only.

opening transactions 
moved prices but narrowly and the 
small gains and losses were quite even- 
ly divided.

Réading and National Biscuit rose a 
and Hudson fell 1,

Hay Market Square.
TELEPHONE 880. 25c«49 1-2<«

25oH10,COMBS—5 Doz. Combs. 33 l-з per cent, discount off note 
envelopes, leather goods, pads, point, Delaware 

and Sugar 5-8.paper,
post cards, postage, photograph, auto
graph, scrap albums, toilet sets, Bibles, 

books, rosaries.

TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES.
Horn Dressing Combs, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9c. 

each.
Horn Fine Combs, 3, 4, 5c. each. 

Rubber dressing Combs, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12, 
to 35c. each.

Rubber Fine Combs, 4, 5, 7, 10c. each. 
White Combs, 5, 7, 9, 12c. each. 
Pocket Combs, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10c. each. 
Samples Child’s Mitts and Bootees,

10 to 23c.

PATTERSON’S TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIONprayer
25 1 per cent, discount off all paper, 

leather and cloth books, plain and de
corated crepe and tissue paper, playing 
cards, bridge setts, 
toys, games, Christy, Fisher and Life 
pictures, paper napkins, lunch setts, 
doilies, office supplies, scribblers and 

I note books.
1 I 10 per cent, discount off all photo sup- 

; piles, cameras. Ink.
HALLS King Street.

Apply 64 
10-1-tf.

WANTED—Nurse girl.
Garden street.

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. Apply 25 Douglas Avenue. 

•10-1-6 _________

WANTED—Capable girl for general 
housework. Apply MRS. CHIPMAN, 36 
Peters street. 10-1-6

Coat and Vest, 
Pants, Eto. Lengths

SECOND FLOOR

Display Now 
Being Made.

DAYLIGHT STORE,
Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.

4tnre Onen Evenings

Expert Work. 
Promptitude.

-
dolls,ceramics.

FRONT STORELINEN ROOM
--- "P.IRTMENT STORE.

Charlotte St.hono 1705

POOR DOCUMENT
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